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adverse to the governinent of the day. Mir. Thoiînpson hiaving
obtarincd the contract for governinent printing, 3Mr. Rose ý%a;-
assigned to tako the mnagemîent of the office i Quebe.. wvhitlier
hie rcînoved iii 1859. This airrangemient didl not long continue.
Mr. Timomapson. foutid hiinself unable lhîiiallyitI3 to carry ont bis
coutract alone, anîd a coinpiny wasorgalnizt!d fwr thoe pur-puse,
inleluding Mr. Rose and Mi. Robert limiter, ail exper-iencetl tictount-
ant. M1r. Thonipson retired froin the business altogetmer soon after-
wards, leaving it tu the niir firn of Hiunter, Rose & Co., îvhe coin-
pleted tho contraet and seure(l its renewal. On the remnoval of the
seat uf Covernîneîît tu Ottava, in IbU.5, the finîit of course followed.
A large and lucrative business iras ý,oon Luilt up, and in Th68, a
braueh was establishied in Toronto tii. firn haviiî-c secured a ten
yeurs' contract for the. printing of the Provine'al Governnient. In
1871 their relations with the Dominion Govrntitert ternminatecl and
the business iras consolidated in Toronto. Tite firin now entered
extensively juto the business of pinblisliing- Cnadian reprints of
Englisbi copyright books. primcipally the pupîlar nuvels of living
wr:terq, for whieh a rcady inarket was found. Thu firin lonest.Iy
compensated the autiiors whose %vorlzs tiîev reproduc dl, although
this of course placed thcmn nt a di.-adIvantage as ce iipared îvith the
piratical publishcrs of the Unmitcd St ies. Another and probably a
grenter service to the intellectual proress of the country rcndered
by tbis enterprising lirm, was the pubication-at flrst for Utlmvrs,
but latterly at their own risk-of the Cunitcdian JMuntIaly, thie la.st
and by far the best literary Imagazine ever issued in this country.
This venture unfortunately did not prave pecuunnaiily suecessful,
and thoughi sustained for iiiany years with a liberality and public
spirit highly creditable te the publishiers, iras nt leng-th discon-
tinued. In 1877 the dcath of Mr'. Haînter left Mr. Ro"se the sole
meniber of the firm, and a ycar afkerwarcds hie took, his brbther
Daniel into the concern, the iwell-knoivn firmn naine being stîll re-
tained."

In 1856 li. G. M. Rose was marricd to Margaret O. J. L
daughter of Mr. «%%mn. Manson, anid timis estimable lady lias been a
worthy partner in lier liîusbnnd's noble and benevokent life-work,
Their home bas been, and is st.ill, a centre o! attraction for temper-
auce workers, and a centre of influence timatis1 blessed and blcssing.
They have had ten ébidren; nine of theîin are siill living, and both
girls snd boys are bidding fair to be wortby followers of their
parents' good cxample.

The ]ife story of 31r. G. M. Rose is full o! encouragement for
tîmose who are begînniug the up-hiil journey of business life. It is
full of cncouragemient for those wbo would champion the cause of
right, be it ever se unpopular or wcakc. Hec lias niade hituseif a
happy aud coinfortabie home. Hie bas mide hitnscif lîonorcd and
respected aq a stuccessful citizen. Hie lia,; niade lise]! a naine for
sterling worth and a pillar of a noble cause. He lias been in God's
baud lte ineans cf liclping7 iiiany a poor drimîk-detgr.aidedi ireck back
ta nîanhood nnd sobniety, and ire earnestiy hope thai lie nmay long
be Sparcd te aid the grcai tcmnperance reforîn îvith his wise counsel,
bis crer open purse, and his carnest aud detertuined personal effort,

THE ALLIANCE MEETING.

Cotisiniiiiiictiois already pou-r ig intic Ie Sccrctery give.ossur-
mnce of the pubiie initeresi timat is being talken, in tbis grunt gatbc*r-
ing. Tii ce is vcry litile doulit tîtat it will bcone o! tbe inost
iiiportai yet liewl iii Cnada. Opcîiîmg Jaziunry 20tlî, it will close
with a grand xîmass ineciniî on thîe iiigit o! lme 2.3rd. Deleç,ate-n
arc reqtucstvtd tÔ iîakc arranmgemment-, te :attend for thme tîrc ats. as
evcry nieting ili bc of initerest aind iipiortnîme.- lit our nexi, issue
wu liope to publish thc prograînnuet cf lproccedings.

Tite principal railways have kiniil' coiseîîtud to allow diceeates
attending the Convention to travel tu Toronto and heîi- fora.single

first-c'ass faire and a thiril In order to untle representatives to
Ibis privilege-, il, will bu îîvccssnzry for ilicîni le present mat the coin-
niencemîîiii cf thtirjourney, certificntcs sigrivd b3' tie Secretar3' of
thme Alliance. Ail îeucsof the MAliaictl_ and duly clccted due-

gates, cati receive tîmese ni once b>y applying te the Secretary and
forwarding fees and credentiais.

Titt ALTANVE, as an orgnrtizatiort, is not in any sense in coin-
pc.titioi iili avy otheî' organization. lt is simply the Legisittive

Comînittee o! te various teniperance --eietit-s anmd workers.
It is coinposed of îîicînberq and delen'mtes. Aiiy teniperance or
chureh orgeiization hît contributos mnnually one dollar or upwards
to the funcls of tho Alliance is considered a branch, and bas the
righit to %enîd te the Convention one delegmate for cvcry dollar se
contrîbutcd. lu addition bo tbe delegates se coustituted, amy hem-
perance 'worker approving o! the objects o! the Alliance, inay be-
cone a niîember by paying mnnualiy one dollar or more. AIl mntm-
bers coîîtributing one dollar and a bialf or more, are entitled te re-
ceivo free TiiE CANàiDA CITIEN. thie oigan cf ime Alliance. D)elega,,tes
and other nienbers may, upun application te tme Secretary. obtain
certificatts elititling ilmemu te reduced rates of travel te attend the
Alliance Conventions; they have aIl equal privilege-9 o! spcaking
and voinmg ai the Convention. Tme Alliance funds are used solely
for.tîîe furthcrance cf Scott Act and other proliibitory worlc. The
niouy is care£ully expended for tliis rmurpu)se, and tne Alliance
operations have been somcwhîatrcstrieted by want cf înoney, although
inueli lias been accomplishied. Friends in syînpathy wiith the pro-
hibition inovemnt are emrnes§tly requested te contribute as liberally
as ieir circuinstanceswiili pcriit.

WOMEN VOTERS.

A Toronto paper having set time example cf publising a lisi of
tiiose womcen -wbo, under the municipal Act passcd st session, wil
have votes nti future elections, inany cf the Provincial journals
are doîug the sanie thing for their respective lecalities. The practice
is a good ome, because it is likely on the oue hand to make women
takze a more active interest ini municipal politics, and on the other, to
mlake tlleir vote-s and influence souglit afier bv rival canldidates.
Wlicre a comtest is close tlme votes cf bal! a dozen iromen naay humn
the scimile, and mn's extreiniiy is woinams opporhunity.

Tliose wonien wlîo have votes, whîcther at municipal or sehool
élections, s'Iiould imiake il a mîatter o! duty te sat theni. This iii the
duty o! evemy v'otcr, irres-pective cf sex, but there amre special rea-
sons for Se regarding it in the case of women. On the muanner in
irbicli wonen usn lime franchises already cntrusted to timern by the
State depcnds very areytimeir sxiccess in securing other franchises
Stil more valuable. If iromen wlîo have the rigl to vote at school
elections would only turn out and do se, a great iniprovement might
be effected in our public school, nînagemient. If those who have
thme riglît te vote woîmld do se at municipal elections there would
probably bc feiver scl!.scking and cerrupt irard politicians pisced
in positions te de mischie!. And if woîncn slicLw that Iheir influ-:
enceon local clections i-3 in thernain a good oue se fur as it goesall
opposition te ilîcir beingt invested iL the righît te vote at parlia.
mntary elections would soon disappear.

Tite political visto. opencd up by sucb a prospect is a very in-
tcrestiug onc. .Tite leg,,isiation of the future xnust concemn ilseif
largcly iil social reforais o! varieus kinds, inchiding lime effective
regulatioa of Lue liquor traffi c, if net its virtual xuppression. ln
suchl question3 iromen as irives, niothers, daughlers, aud sisters have
even miore imterest timar mien, and liîcy arc quite as capable o! un-
derstmuding thiiem. Wr. believe in giviug thein the political franchise
ai onc~e; if tlîey wisa Le gel. it tlîcy can soon sceure lime privilege.

Agtati1on is oeue of the mg.ncies liat niust be ciiiployed. uan te
quite as .2ffective is thie intelligent ammd. geîral use o! time school and
municipal franchlises of! lîose -womncn item happemi le bc on the lits
of voters in the various inunicipalities.


